<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breakfast</th>
<th>Brunch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/23</td>
<td>Veggie &amp; Cheese Frittata</td>
<td>Scrambled Eggs w/ Onion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Fried Eggs Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24</td>
<td>Vegan Scramble</td>
<td>Vegan veggie scramble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brunch</td>
<td>Vegan veggie scramble w/ Mushrooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25</td>
<td>Veggie sausage</td>
<td>Veggie sausage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brunch</td>
<td>Veggie sausage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26</td>
<td>Turkey Sausage</td>
<td>Pork bacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brunch</td>
<td>Pork Sausage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27</td>
<td>Waffles</td>
<td>Halal Beef Bacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brunch</td>
<td>Halal Beef Bacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/28</td>
<td>Homefries</td>
<td>Nutella Fried Potatoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brunch</td>
<td>Nutella Fried Potatoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29</td>
<td>Assorted Breads &amp; Pastries</td>
<td>Assorted Breads &amp; Pastries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lunch

- **Burger Bar!**
  - Beef & pork Kielbasa
  - Open-Faced Turkey Reuben
  - Baked Potato Skins
  - Baked tofu Picatta
  - Chef's choice

- **Beef burgers (halal)***
  - Chicken in Caramelized Onion Cream
  - (v) Open-Faced Tempeh reuben
  - (v) Tempeh Chili
  - Halal BBQ Chicken

- **Veganburgers**
  - Braised white bean Ragout
  - French fries
  - Vegetarian BBQ Chicken (halal)
  - French fries

- **French fries**
  - Lazy mans pierogi
  - Rice Pilaf
  - Assorted toppings
  - Rotini w/ Garlic, Spinach & Olive Oil

- **Mac & cheese bites**
  - Baby cakes
  - Steamed broccoli
  - Roasted Potatoes

- **Sauted spinach**
  - Roasted Brussels Sprouts
  - Roasted veggie medley
  - Rice
  - Sweet Corn w/ Peppers & onion

- **Peas & carrots**
  - Sour cream
  - Mac & Cheese Bites
  - Cheesy sauce
  - Sauteed greens

- **assorted fry toppings**
  - Apple Sauce
  - roasted butternut
  - Fried Pickles

### Dinner

- **Indian night!**
  - Taco night!
  - Pasta night!
  - Turkish night!
  - Herb baked chicken (halal)
  - Assorted Plum Roasted Grubs
  - Thai basil chicken (halal)

- **Chicken tikka masala (vegan)**
  - (v) tofu tacos
  - Alfredo
  - Vegan impossible kofta
  - Assorted sauces
  - Slippery Worms w/ Grave-Y
  - Vegan drunken noodles

- **Basmati rice**
  - elote bites
  - Marinara
  - Turkish stewed green beans
  - Garlic & olive oil pasta w/ Peas & Onion
  - Orc's Eyes, Squirms Legs, Dragon's Eggs
  - Jasmine rice

- **Samosas**
  - Sazon rice
  - Bolognese (halal)
  - Roasted veggie kabab
  - Braised Greens
  - Roots of the Tomb
  - Sesame noodles

- **Garlic buttered naan**
  - Sauteed greens
  - Roasted root veggies
  - Tatzi
  - Orange-Glazed Carrots
  - Golden-Fried Faerie Fingers

- **Mango chutney**
  - Chips & salsa
  - Sauted swiss chard
  - Falafel
  - Vampire's Bane

- **Taco toppings**
  - Garlic knots
  - Basmati Rice
  - The Cemetery Garden